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TWO EXQUISITE RIDDLES.

« What beautiful littie animals those are
friaking about et> playfuiily on the lawn, Mies
Delamcere 1" remarked Mr. Siim Slmson to the
lady above named, and whom lie greatiy
admired in a mild, milk-and-watery way, and
on whom hoe was making a morning call,
..what are they? they greatly resemble young
oheep.".

IlHa, ha,- ha 1" laughed the fair- Clara, ini
bier silvery, rippliug voice, Il he, lie, ho ! no,
Mr. Sîlmson, thoee are iloi young sheep ; dont
you sec they have no wool? Those are gapa's
four young goats-kide, they are cailed.

"IBut why do they knock their heade one
againat another ?" queried thie vapid SIIM.

IThey are playing:- the performance you
allude to la cailed butting," remarked the fair
on.

Mr. Simson wae silent for nome minutes:
hie imagined hie was thinking. Finally he
looked Up in hie cbarmer's, but mlot charmcd
one'e, face, and said oiemnly and alowly :

IMise Delamnere, 1 - do-believ-I've-
made-a riddle."

"1 How clever you are, Mr. Silmson 1 but
what in the riddle ?"

IlThis : Why are those littie goats out there
like, the gloves yen won from nie on the Han-
lan-Beach race?"

IlDear me ; l'ai Dure I Could never guisse it.
Do tell me, Mr. Slimon,"I replied the satiribal
Clara, who ovidently knew wbat was ceming.

IlWeII, Mis Delamere, it la because they
are four buttin' kide."

IlWhat a brai n yen have to be sure 1 Now,
do you know, 1 tlîiuk 111e made a ridie:
alit I ask [t? No. you are so, clever yeu

wi Il laugh at poor littie me. Well, I wili
then, as yen say 1 muld. Wlîat in the differ.
ence betwecn Mr. Slim Siimaon and an animal
aaid to prefer thistces te grass? Oh I I'm ail
in a trenmble."

IlOne je a-one je a-realiy now, 1 ean't sec
any differene." said Sli», after nome moments
profound conjecture.

IlNor can 1. Te-he-he-he" Ilnd again rang
the rippling iaughter tlîrough the reeni.

"Why thcet lent a riddle. "
"No ? 1 thought it waa, but I'm no silly."

Soon after Mr. Simsen seemed to auddenly
see that it wa8 a riddie, and rieing bc badle the
fair but seatiriçai Clara Delamere a hasty goed
morning.

OLLA PODRIDA.

"Soap ehcaper than dirt"I (eign in grocer'e
window on Churcli Street). Enter girl.
"Are they aIl on.e sceut ?" "Ndear,
they're ail ten cents." This ie the funniet
tiie 0. F. man can, do wbeni fumeralse are as
thick in Torento juat now as Iblackberriee.

Scott Acter's Toast-" Here's te the vine
that makes this wine." The toast in drunk in
milk. Do yeu catch vun? No. Than laC ils
expiain : Be-vins il 1-Piencli in hie best vein.

I.Many young men who are troubiedl with
weak eyes forget often tint they are in a weak
place.

Many Toronte men are eating their ovin
heude off, sinçe it bas been diticovored that
caives' brains are good brain food.

"A young lady wislîes a rom mate, ad-
dress box," etc., etc., appeared in a TI 'ronto
evening Paper reoently. Altbeugh the writer
Of t V.Iad bas very capacioue peekete in
hier overokirt, tend carnies a fair-sizd reticule,
ah. had more reeponseo than eh. couid con-
venientiy take hoe. It pays to advertime if

you bave anytliing te offer which le really
'wanted.

The wife of a Jarvîs Street stove dealer in
Damed Dilia Terry. If elhe is as dilaiory as
bier spouae eh. takes net enly the bu, but the
bakery, confectionery aend aIl the eetablisb-
ment.

LîpE.-Mau respires, aspires, conspires, per-
spires;, and expires.

The. Scott Acters have hecoine logîcal. Ontf
iuminary advances that a saloon-keeper zlieuld
alwaye have anether business to fail back
upon, and confine himef to it.

"Why de y ou say no V" said the centen-
arian, wben the tailor remarkcd of the. coat
wbieb he was fitting upon him would ltent
longer thtan ho would, I begin this hundred
years a great deal stronger thtan I'did the let."

leblind nome ete Is that your wifc's
hair ?" sid one of the players te bis ' vie a

vi,' o'ding uipa long epeclimen. "0 f course
it e, was the re ly. "l \eli Plu very eorry
for it, for I pîcketi it froin that gantleman'e coat
at the. next table."

A re-cent medical work says the.t tih. Arabic
tree-toad secretes fromn ite back when captured
an acrid yellowish fiuid, haviîîg a disagreeable
odor, and tliat it je doubtiess to this fiîîid that
thev OWe tlîeir property of curing the ineet
distveesing toothacbe wlien placed alive in the
hollow teoth.

Angue and Alla», two crofiore, are diseuse.
ing tii. lats factor whose funerai le about to
take place.

iillan u pe~al) - Wheesht, wiieeelct,
Angus, thare's t funeral comin', an', forbye,
you'll no slîeuid gay any-'ing against ta deid !

.Aiqus (aivecl).-Ay, ay 1 Weel, 1'il Pc
mute tuli ta colUte passes, onyway i

-plie Baie.

SUCCE DrD TOO WEIL.

"Now," said the bride, IlHenry, I want yen
te underetand dietînctly that 1 do flot wish
te be taken for a bride. 1 ain goin to behave,
exactly as if I wcre an old .iarnie.d woeman.
So, deareat, do net think me coid. and uniov-
ing if 1 treat yen very practicaliy wlcen tier,
le anybody by."

"1 don't believe I can paso for ait eld Mar-

nied man. 1 arn so fond of yen thnt 1 ain
bound Ilto show it. I am sutre to give the anal)
away."

" lNo, yen muetn't. lt's easy eîiocgh. And
Iinaset that yoti behave just like ail old mner-

nied mee do. Do you heur ?"
IlWeil. danling, lIlI try ; but 1 know 1 will

not succeed."I
Tii. firet evenîng of their arrivai the bride

retired to ber charnier, and the groom feUl in
with a poker party, with wvhoe host playing
carde iutil four o'cloek la the morning. His
wife pnthe weary lionra wcaping. At laet
lie ture up andi met hIe[ grief -etriokeu bridle
with the. hilarious question :

IlWell, ain't 1 doing the olti rarried man
like a daîey ?"

She neyer referred to the subject agaici.
.and everybo-iy knew after that they hati
juet beeai married. -San Francisco Chronicle,

BAD SIGNATURES.

There are nome persona who really make a
peint of eencecting a signature wbich canciet
ho read. Oeeasionally %vcreecive lettere every
Word of wbich je legible exccpt the namne of
the sender, and it le necessary te cut off the
signature, and pacte it on tiie repiy envelope
in the. hope that the peetmaeter inay know te
whom the eerawi belenga.

The eaminent Dr. Patte, wh,,i a clerk in
Philadeîphia, took a bill to a Quaker, aend bad
signed the receipt with one of those hierc-
glyphice sometimes seen on bantk notes. The>
Quaker, takig up the paper, saiti blandly:

"Fiend, wlînt iti that et the. botteînt?
"That, sir, is mv namne."
"Wbat is thy name ?
"William B3. Patts."I

"lWell, 'Williamn, wvihl ther. plea to write it
down bers plainly, sa that a witib,,cs in court
would know it."

William learned a lesai thiat dey, and ever
afterward lie wrote lis nanie se it could bc

PAUL DRESSER.
"Now, Eddie, Wlint is a City VI
"It'e a town."I
Well, what je a town ?
"Its a City.
"Weli, wbatis a city coniV*rcd1 of ?"

":Oh. people."
"What as?
"Streets."
What else ?"

"lBore accd bad whisey."
"W'lat in nMost useful iii a eity ?"
"A council."I
"Wbat in a couneil Mnt needeti for'?"
"To make Motions and tttri, ea.jh other

over. I
">Nlat do the motions inostly cenast of ?"
"Tappîng sewcre and beer kegs."
"What is the> inîon ?"
"It*s red."
"le it iiaîtd1
"Doa't knew."
"Suppose it ivas, andi yotu were eue (if ils

inhabitants, on wicat wouid yen subsist ?"
"Don't know."
"I mean, wlîat would you eat ?"

"Don't know. I know ,whal îy paw %vouldl

ccOystere."1
"Oysters I Whiy, wlat makes yeti thiuk

that lie would et oysters ?",
14Why, bie came home the otiier niglît artd

nuaw came clown stairs aend tolcl Aunt MVary
that paw was upetairs, full as a boiled oystcr
or eomtethiug like iliat, for tic. next morning he
couldn't get bis head through the. door."

Rocess. -Carl1 Pretzel's Ilecklîj.


